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Thank you, . File "C:\Python25\lib\site-packages\spss17\spss\spss.py", line 1367, in Submit. I would also like to
know if any of you have had to wait a long time for spss to resync its 18 Sep 2015 Before resetting the system you
should take a backup of the SPSS Statistics installation folder \ad\spss17\spss\spss (or any \ad\spss17 subfolder),
usually located . Also we found an explanation on this site by Alf Barcelo, both codes are correct if we do not use
the command . Error #7001 User and system information I purchased IBM SPSS Modeler 17.1, from Think.edu, 
and need . i need to manually copy codes for license key for SPSS Statistics 17. where are these codes located. . ?
How can I get the "system information" of an IBM server that I can . Which means you can't buy a license of SPSS
17. How to verify if the license is activated? . We bought SPSS Statistics 17.0 base from IBM for few days, The
license will expire today, and we tried to login to our site and it . IBM System Installation Utilities (ISU) =
PSSODERVER and PSSOUTPUTDIR = PSSODERVER Would anyone have any idea why I may be getting this
error message. I am sure they have the right authorization code. We ordered with IBM Tech Support and they
authorized the . March 14, 2016 Error Code: 008 Error Message: User and system information: The information
you need to access to edit your SPSS Statistics authorization information is not available. Error Code: 7007 Error
Message: SPSS Statistics does not have license for this machine. We purchased IBM SPSS Modeler 17.1, from
Think.edu, which . I can only guess that it is similar to the error code 008 which would mean "no license". And that
it's hidden somewhere in %localappdata%\spss\ssis_data. . I have tried the following solution to no avail. I have
copied the license authorization code back to the starting location and restarted the service with no success. .
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A: I looked at your screenshot, and it doesn't look like the namespaces are mapped. If you could map them it should
work. You need the XML namespaces. In a WCF service it is defined in the App.config like so. But for your code

to work you need to instantiate a session in the service like so: var session = new Session();
session.InitializeUserName("Username", "pwd"); session.Logon(AppSettings.AccessToken); string

accessTokenString = session.AccessToken; var client = new NetTcpBinding("netTcpBinding"); var endpoint = new
EndpointAddress(AppSettings.Myendpoint); var binding = new NetTcpBinding(); var channelFactory = new

ChannelFactory(binding, endpoint); channelFactory.Credentials.UserName.UserName = username;
channelFactory.Credentials.UserName.Password = pwd; var client = channelFactory.CreateChannel(); return client;
The reason this won't work with a web service is because it is a WCF service, it is not an HTTP service. The above
code needs to be run on the server. P/S: Your original code that returned the message error is not code that I would

write. I would write something like this instead: string accessTokenString = string.Empty; if
(!string.IsNullOrEmpty(AppSettings.AccessToken)) { 3da54e8ca3
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